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six contact-spheres as they really are; with regard to this and that no 
knowledge 0f ~), no vision (:if J!),46 no full understanding (m; m; 
rl3~~),47 darkness, delusion, nescience: this is called ignorance. 

Here the only item common to the two versions is no knowledge 
regarding suffering, its arising, its ceasing, and the path. This suggests that 
the extra material contained in the SA version may be later elaboration.48 

Activities (saiJ.khiiriiiT)49 

Both versionsso state in common that activities are these three: activity of 
body, speech, and mind (kiiyasaiJ.khiira, vacisaiJ.khiira, cittasaiJ.khiira ~ iT, 
o iT, ~f.f).Sl 

Consciousness (viiifiii.J:tal11 ~S2 

The two versions53 agree here in explaining viiiiiii.Ifa as the following six: 
classes or groups of consciousness (cha viiiiiii.J:takiiyii "A~~):54 

eye-consciousness (cakkhu-vifiiiii.IfaJ11 !IN ~ 
ear-consciousness (sota-viiiiiii.Ifal11 Ir~ 
nose-consciousness (ghiina-viiifiii.J:taJ11.~ 
tongue-consciousness Givhii-viiifiii.J:tal11 !5~) 
body-consciousness (kiiya-viiiiiii.IfaJ11 ~~ 
mind-consciousness (mano-viiiiiii.IfaJ11 ~~ 

Name-and-material form (niimarupaJ11 ~15) 

Here the two traditions exhibit some differences. 55 They agree in equating 
material form (rupa 15) with the four great elements (cattiiro mahiibhutii) 

46 Skt. adarsanam (p. 159). 
47 Skt. anabhisamayas (p. 159). 
48 The corresponding EA 49. 5: T 2, p. 797b has the same account of ignorance as SN 12. 2. 
49 Skt. sarpskiiriil;!. 
50 SN ii, p. 4; T 2, p. 85a (CSA ii, p. 39). Cf. Tripathi, p. 159. 
51 Skt. kayasarpskiiro viiksarpskiiro man~sarpskiir~. 
52 Skt. vijfianam. 
53 SN ii, p. 4; T 2, p. 85a (CSA ii, p. 39). Cf. Tripathi, p. 159. 
54 Skt. ~ac) vijfianaKayiil;!. 
55 SN ii, pp. 3-4. T 2, p. 85b-c (CSAii, p. 39); cf. Tripathi, pp. 159-160. 
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and material form derived from the four great elements (catunnaIp. 
mahabhiitancuP. upadaya .riipaJP.).56 However, they differ regarding the 
composition of name (nama ::g). 

SN 12. 2 states that name is feeling (vedana), perception (sanna), 
volition (cetana), contact (phassa), and attention (manasikara); SA 298 
states that name is the four non-material aggregates (IZY ~"@. ~),57 namely 
the aggregates of feeling (~~), perception (~~), activities (ff~), and 
consciousness Clll1i ~).58 The two explanations of nama are therefore as 
shown: 

SN 
feeling (vedana) ----
perception (sanna) ---
volition (cetana) ----
contact (phassa) 
attention (manasikara) 

SA 
feeling (~) 
perception (~) 
activities (fT) 
consciousness ~ 

In these two sets the first and second items are identical. The third items, 
volition (cetana - SN) and activities (saIikhara - SA), are demonstrably 
equivalent (see Chapter 2, p. 28). The item contact (phassa) in the SN set is 
arguably redundant, because, as seen in Chapters 2 and 3, "contact" is a 
term for the "coming together" of three other items: the senselaculties, 
external objects, and consciousness (vififiill}.a lll1i), and conditioned by this 
contact arise feeling, perception, and activities (volition). Deleting contact 
from the list leaves attention (SN) and consciousness (SA). It is possible that 
consciousness the fifth of the five aggregates, is actually identical with 
attention (manasikara). However, on the evidence available this must 
remain only a suggestion. 

Thus, although the two versions appear to disagree regarding the 
components of nama in the item nama-riipa, it is possible that the difference 
is only one of terminology. 59 

56 rm"*, rm"* ffl ~ e (Skt. catvari rnahabhiitiini, catviiri rnahabhiitiiny upadaya riiprup). 
In the Skt. the question is asked thus: riipaskandh~ katarat? (p. 160) In SN 12. 2 and 
SA 298 it refers only to riipa, e. 

57 Skt. catvaro 'ri1pil).~ skandh~. 
58 Skt. vedanaskandh~ srupjiiaskandh~ srupskaraskandho vijiiiinaskandh~. 
59 The other counterpart, EA 49. 5: T 2, p. 797b-c, gives the contents of nama as: mi, 

~, ~, :£~, ,'i!!.11E (= :¥l, ~, ff, fII, {'F~), which agrees with SN 12. 2. 




